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本课题选择约氏疟原虫 17XNL作为模型，构建 ApiAP2 家族 26个 AP2 基因
的单基因敲除载体，利用 CRISPR/Cas9 基因修饰技术获得单基因敲除虫株。通
过电击转染加药筛选敲除型虫株，经多次转染和 DNA 水平 PCR 鉴定，共有 18
个 AP2 基因能够被敲除，并通过稀释法获得了 18 个能够被敲除的 AP2 基因的单
克隆虫株。8 个 AP2 基因在红细胞期不能被敲除，表明这 8 个基因对于疟原虫红
期发育起重要作用。




AP2-1敲除型虫株血饲后 8 天卵囊数量与野生型相比没有差异，但是血饲 15 天
后无唾液腺子孢子产生。进一步分析显示缺陷出现在卵囊发育阶段，AP2-1敲除
型虫株产生卵囊子孢子的能力缺失，共聚焦显微镜观察 11天和 13天的卵囊子孢























本研究共获得 18 个在红期能够被敲除的 AP2 基因，进一步获得单基因敲除



















Malaria is a mosquito-transmitted disease caused by Plasmodium parasites
infection. The Plasmodium parasite resides in the alternative vertebrate and mosquito
host, developing within several different kind of host cells or tissues during the life
cycle. To complete this complex life cycle, precise regulation of gene expression is
guaranteed, in which the transcription factor mediated gene transcription plays an
important role.
The ApiAP2 gene family is one of the few predicted transcription factor protein
families. These genes are highly conserved in both human and rodent malaria parasite.
In apicomplexa and plants, AP2 proteins function as either transcription activators or
repressors, usually containing at least one AP2 DNA-binding domain.
Previous studies using transciptome and proteomics method indicated the
ApiAP2 members expression in different stages during the parasite life cycle, which
is implicated that different member of AP2 gene family functions as major regulators
of gene expression in Plasmodium development. The functional role that each
ApiAP2 gene playing in the biology of the parasite largely remains to be determined.
In this study, we explored the function of 26 member of ApiAP2 gene family in
the rodent malaria parasite model P.yoelii 17XNL strain via reverse genetic strategy
with newly developed CRISPR/Cas9 method.
Cas9-based vectors for gene deletion were constructed for each gene member.
Transfection and drug selection strategy were used to obtain the gene knockout strain.
In total, 18 AP2 genes could be genetically disrupted. Through several independent
transfection effort, the others indicated refractory to be gene deleted, which suggested
that these gene function are essential in parasite asexual intra-erythrocytic stage.
Dilution method was applied to achieve gene knockout single clone strain of the 18
AP2 genes.















possible phenotype through the whole life cycle.
AP2-1 gene knockout strain was not necessary for parasite proliferation in the
red blood cell stage but was essential for formation of oocyst sporozoite. Gametocytes
were as normal as wild type and oocyst number had no difference on day 8 after blood
feeding. But there were no salivary gland sporozoites when mosquitoes were
dissected on day 15. Further analysis showed that the discrepancy appeared in oocyst
development phase. No visible oocyst sporozoite was observed on day 11 and day 13
using confocal microscopy after blood feeding. Western blot analysis showed protein
expression of CSP was normal. All of these results suggested AP2-1 plays a central
role in gene regulation of the oocyst sporozoite stage.
AP2-7 gene knockout strain was not necessary for parasite proliferation in the
red blood cell stage but was essential to sporozoite gliding motility and invasion. The
knockout strain replicated normally in the blood, developed into ookinetes and
infected the mosquito midgut. The number and sizes of oocysts formed in the midgut
were essentially the same as in the wild type. In the salivary gland, however,
sporozoites were not observed. Nuclear staining with Hoechst33342 showed that
oocyst sporozoites developed normally 11 days after blood meal in AP2-7 knockout
as in wild type parasites. All of these results suggested AP2-7 plays an important role
in gene regulation of the hemocoel sporozoites invasion stage.
18 AP2 genes knockout mutants were conducted in our study. Furthermore, the
gene knockout singe clone strains were obtained. This initially revealed the role of 2
transcription factor in ApiAP2 family. These results will lay the foundation of
constructing the transcription regulation networks throughout the parasite life cycle,
and also provide new ideas and a novel direction for preventing malaria.
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世界卫生组织（World Health Organization，WHO）发布的《2015 年世界疟
疾报告》指出，全球共有 96 个国家和地区存在感染疟疾的风险，欧洲地区的疟
疾发病率已降至 0%，疟疾在欧洲地区基本完全消除。据最新统计数据，2015 年
有 2.14亿疟疾病例，43.8万人死亡，与 2000 年以来的统计相比，全球危险人群
中疟疾发病率和死亡率分别下降了 37%和 60%。撒哈拉以南的非洲地区在全球
疟疾负担的比重中仍然是最高的。2015 年，该地区占疟疾病例总数的 88%，疟














































































不起作用。恶性疟原虫完成红细胞外期的时间为 6~7 天，间日疟原虫约需 8天，



























需 36-48h，间日疟原虫约为 48h，三日疟原虫为 72h，卵形疟原虫约为 48h[15]，
啮齿动物疟原虫完成一个周期的红细胞内期增殖为 18~24h。
图 1-2 红细胞内期疟原虫的无性增殖。
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